The Posh Supporters Trust Timeline
Nov 2002
The Posh
Supporters’ Trust
was conceived
against a backdrop
of apathy and
frustration
surrounding
Peterborough
United. Following a
public meeting to
discover whether
there was enough
interest in forming a
supporters’ trust a
working group was
set up to form a
supporters trust.

2009
PST along with other Posh
fan groups fund the cost of a
wheelchair enclosure at London
Road for the less abled.

July 2007
The Posh Supporters Trust
successfully lobbied against a
planning permission to
2008
demolish one 'end' of the
PST launches the first of its
football ground to build flats
'New Posh Fan's Initiatives' by
as the application failed to
laying on a bus service from
commit to build a new stand.
towns surrounding
A PST Board member is
Peterborough to Posh home
SMILE ticket scheme
appointed onto the Board
games.
launched which awards free
of Peterborough Utd.
match tickets to deserving
PST launches its second 'New
people in our community.
Posh Fan's Initiative' in
2004
conjunction with PUFC by
Trust launched its Gold
offering
free tickets to games
Bond Scheme which gave
to specific housing estates.
Posh supporters an

July 2003
PST Discount scheme
launched providing
discounts to members from
many local businesses in
and around the
Peterborough area.

March 2003
With Peterborough Utd
having been on the market
for 18 months and the threat
of administration or demise
the Posh Supporters Trust
(PST) is formed.

opportunity to win cash
prizes whilst at the same
time raise funds for the
Trust.
PST Board member
relinquishes their position
on the Board of
Peterborough Utd following
the football clubs decision
to operate with a smaller
board focused on the
financial needs of the club.

PST introduce an annual
Player Community Trophy
award that recognised the
Posh player who does the
most work in the community.
Peterborough Utd agree to
hold monthly meetings with
the PST and other Posh fan
groups to enable fans views
and experiences about the
club to be heard.

2010
PST runs its 5th New Posh
Fans Initiative resulting in
over 3,800 new fans now
having attended Posh
matches.
2011
Funds raised by our Gold
Bond Scheme passes the
£100,000 mark.

2016

PST donated
£5,000 to the Chris
Turner Statue fund
(Chris had been a
player, captain,
manager, owner
and even
commercial
manager of the
Peterborough Utd).

2014
PST On-line museum launched.
The museum ensures memories
of the club are never forgotten
by giving fans of the club the
chance to enjoy the story of
Peterborough Utd since its
formation from the
information, photographs,
programmes, memorabilia etc. in
the museum.

2018
PST reserves in case
of a crisis at the
club passes £147k
mark.

